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I have a k1nd ot S1galert message~ not

trom the po11ce department but to the-
police departmento

....
~.

Gentlemen: You have betore you a case ot

murder wh1ch you had better solve 1n the

next 90 days or the scene ot the crIme w1ll

be gone. What mUrder? . Why gel1tlemen, the

one you've been worldng on forty-two yearso

FILM OPEN

BILLBOARD .
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. CAM· There's a small apartment-court on South

" .
Alvarado street -- a modest cIrcle or

duplexes about to be torn down In favor or
'.'

a shopping-center o You students of h1sto~

should be roused to the tact that thIs

apartment court was the scene or one of

the most celebrated crlm~s' 1n the hlsto~
'.

or our town - a murder wh1ch .occurred

42 years ago and for which no one has ever

been convIcted or punIshed 0 Now, the tearing">

down or thls apartment court may actuallY

enable pollee to solve thIs ancIent crIme;

. or, 'lt may remove anY,llngerlng chance that

the ease will ever:be solved. Listen to the
".

" story, the.n you dec1de.
. '."

(PAUSE)

FILM: API' 0 HOUSE The address 1s 400 South Alvarado,streeto
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. FILM: Coo'D Its present occupants are receIving notices

that they must move elsewhere o In former

days, 400 South Alvarado was the haunt ot. .' .

DOORWAYS movie-celebrities. Silent-star Douglas

MacLeat:J lived herea So did Edna Purviance,

(PURR-vee;"ance) one orp1Chapl1n' B lead1ng- .

ladles. And so at the same time did movie

TAYLOR DOOR dIrector WillIam Desmond Tayloro He l1ved

hereoo.and dledo ••here.

- DISSOLVE -

Taylor dIed on the f1rst evening or February,

1922. HIs houseboy dIscovered h1m next .

mornIng. A physician took a look and blamed

h1s death ·on an abdominal hemorrhage. The

Coroner took a closer look and blamed the

hemorrhage on a 58-calIber slug.

CROWDS
"

The crowds which converged on the muraer-

scene were second only to the throngs which

.--....,."......._~,.....,...., ••~...... _---' .....r;, .,• ...- • _



'FILM COO'D'it FUNERAL. CRovms .. ··,
.

attended the funeral, an observance held In
I " ...

the grand tradIt10n ot Hollywood 1n,the 2O~so
. :', \..... '. ' ••~.' '.: I ••_". •

WIllIam Desmond Taylor lived flamboyantlY;
,',

. . .:.,::...;.;.,' ~f··.. • " . r.
.' .. . .

he h~d.a~os~.a~ many friends as, he d~~
'." .. " ". : " ;':';..' ... : . "', '"

;,

"

,;

anemi.eso He excited strong emot10nsa

cD DISSOLVE ..
. ' . ~

GIRLg CAT & TAYLeR - -'As' a' dIrector,. he was a master of
. ",. .'. ' ..

". ,

"

TAYLOR IN CAR:' ..

"

EX-WIFE

melOdrama. he proved 1n hIs tinal p1cture -
~. . .' . ....... '. .", ': '.... . ':

, \1The Green Temptation1t starr1ng Betty
. - ..... '. ;..... .;;' .'

Compton - th~t he,had a way with leopards"
'. '." ..

But ~t \'mS ?~~~r9:~ W~"W1th wo~~, that

made h1m a predictable candidate for murdero
, ). . .'.

" ~.

He was witty, attract1ve, famous and well-

sale.r1ed o In his apartment he kept a. selection
, "

..
ot s~lk nightgowns In varIous s1zeso HIs

checkered past 1ncluded at least one ex-wIfeD

an eastern lady who showed a marked

Indifference to news ,or h1s deatho
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FILM: YOllliG MABEL NORMAND'
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Ho~lYWoOd gIrls were less indIfferent

MARY MIlES MINTER

MINrER LOVE NarE

Taylor's name'was joIned' romantically with

that ot Mabel Normand, reIgn1ng beauty ~f

the MaCk Sennett comed1es 0 He l1ked the

1ngenue typeo

It developed t~t his capac1ty tor affectIon

was large enough to InclUde Mary M1les

Minter, the dimpled teenager who was the

tirst Hollywood ,actress ever to s1gn'a

mIl11on-dollar contracto

EvIdence ot Miss Minter's teel1ng toward

WillIam Desmond Taylor 1s preserved tor us

1n th1s note, found 1n h1s apartment the

mornIng h1s body was d1scoveredo Miss Minter

not only' adored Taylor but there's no doubt

ahe considered herself engaged to h1m at the

-tIme ot h1s death, althOUgh he may not have'- .

vIewed the relationsh1p 1n qu1te that tormal
a 11ghto

- -~. - ....~--.'r;. -'~"'~"'-""""~1':"'--



guardIan ot the glrl t s wealtho She could

Mary's mother'"'Charlotte Shelby w~s st!ll the

lV'
·.LXN>lj-=::::. ~__l..;~=.........-..I.---------..-...,

hardly be expected to look upon her

daughter's Impend1ng marriage wIth any great

. '

enthus1asmo

NORMAND STRAW HAT . Nor for.that matter could Mabel Normand,

w1th whom Taylor cont1nued the warmest

l'elat1onsh1PJ and who v1a1,ted Taylor the
{

night ot his deatho Except tor the killerB

WATCH & PICTURE Miss Normand was the last person to see him
a11ve~

The bedsIde picture tound among Taylor's

PAN TO PICTURE effects was not ot Mary Miles MInter but at

Mabel Normand, inscribed ftTo MY Dearesto ft

And though Miss Normand was cleared at any

Boars & GUN susp1c1on, she had wrItten her share ot

love letters to WIll1am Desmond Taylor,

Boar TOE a correspondence so 1nt1mate he chose to
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FILM: WIDE SHar BOorS
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That gun you see 1s unimportant In the

,.. STILL DOORWAY

DIAGRAM

(I

ff case; it w~s not used to kill Tayloro The

gun that~ used, a 58-caliber pistol,

has not ~en found to this day ~

Whatever tangle William Desmond Taylor had
, .

made of his personal life ~as ended by one

bullet- one February night 42 years agoo

But Los Angeles pol1ce were lett with an

even more compl1cated tangle or clues and

suspicIons 0

The shot was heard by a neighboro And a

muffled figure was observed running from

the scene -- a figure that could have been

a man •• oor could have been a womano
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FIlM: HEFNER & COPS,
'i

MARY & MarlIER IN
COURT

MRS 0 SHELBY

"

Pollee received hundreds, of bogus confess1ons o

Furtive clues and d1sappoint1ng leads kept

them quest10ning people tor decades atter

the k11l1ngo The prlnc1pais 1n the case

grew older 0 ~bel Normand d1ed.

Mary M1les MInter and her strong-willed

mother~ Charlotte ShelbY~ cont1nued to hold

the interest of publIc and pol1ceo First,

because at a legal dispute about Mar,y's

earnings; second I because ot a growing

suspicion on the part ot police that

Mrso Shelby lmew more about the Taylor

murder -- a great deal more - than anyone

else 1nvolved o BY that time, the m1d-thlrties»

the case had been re-opened a dozen t1mes,

- DISSOLVE -
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FIU,1: APARTMENT COUR':r
1\ODAY \1
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END FILM

CAM

'and 'by~ time -- the mid-nIneteen-sixties,

it has consumed more police man-hours than

~~y case in Los Angeles hlstoryo

Even though the leading suspect is dead i

the TJll1iam Desmond Taylor case is still

technically unsolvedo

It 1s not likely that police can solve 1t

in the next 90 days or SOg but if they

don't the apartment-court will be torn

down and the scene ot the crIme wIll be gone o

Most of the players in the Taylor melodrama

are dead o Soong even the stage will have

df.sappearedc

Maybe the Los Angeles pol1c~ have no further

lIlterest 'in that apartment-court; on the

ot;her hand they might :rInd 1t worth their

, .
wt,11e to give it one last look o
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Among the old-t11aers who investigated the

Will1am pesmond Taylor murder there seems

to be pretty close agreement on one thing:

It was the lack of ~ murder-weapon that

prevented theIr closing the case long agoo

Nobody ever ,found the guno Well the bull-

dozers go to work on that .apartment-court

on South' Alvarado early next yearo You

know how demolition-crews dIsturb thIngs -

smashing through wall-seetions I tearing up

rloors, rooting out trees and shrubberyo

Wouldn't it be odd 11' some· workman were to

kick away some rubble and find a 38-eallber

revolver, a crusty and rusty little gun ,

wIth one shot tired?

Have stranger thIngs ha~ppened In the course
,i
[I

or crime In Los AngelefJ? (NODS)

,'!'~~ -.,...------:----..l

Much strangero --fKNXT '
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